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Hand Bags
at Remarkably Reasonable Prices

Bags of fine silk fabrics and of pin seal, many
with covered frames, crystal trimmed Various
new models in envelope and pouch effects.

A collection of
sample hand bags as
well as bags from

our regular stock, in
every conccivablo size
and shape.

$'4.85

$5.00
Envelope hand bags
with gold front clips;

inside compartments.

In black and street
' colors.

$7.75

A Special Sale Saturday of

Women's Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery
, Extra fine quality ingrain silk hose
.yrith silk tops and soles and high spliced

' heels and toes. Black, white and colors.

$1.85
Chiffon silk hose with silk tops and
sole6. In black, white and colors.

$2.65

A Final Clearance of

WOMEN'S
Ready-to-we- ar Hats

Every Hat from our
Regular Stock

Formerly priced from
$4.75 - $16.50

Now Reduced to

$1.50 - $11.50

Children's
"Stern-bilt- " Footwear

Built upon a standard "nature" last, these
hoes add to their scientific construction the

very sturdiest materials and workmanship.

Cinderella one-str-ap pumps dull calfskin
or patent leather $2.10 to $5.75

White canvas (&to7)..,. 2.25 to 4.50

Roman Sandals
All patent lather...$3.75 to $5.76

Patent leather with red Ud or champagne tops,
$4.25 to $5.00

White calf two-str- ap drcis pump,
$4.50 to $5.25

Patent leather two-str- ap drops pump,
$4.00 to $6.50
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Stem Brothers
West FortySecond Street cAnd - West Forty-Thir- d Street

f

A Very Special Offering of

WashableSummer Frocks
For MISSES and SMALL WOMEN

Cotton Eponge Frocks $13.75
Two charming models, one hand-embroider- ed with
Russian embroidery in bright colored washable worsted, on the
bell-shap- ed sleeves. The other model features short sleeves also
effectively embroidered. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. In rose,
blue, maize, orchid and white. r

Frocks of Imported Gingham $5.50
Fashioned of pure imported gingham, these dresses are
varied as to style, some having organdie or eyelet collars and
cuffs. Novelty pockets. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. In red,
Copenhagen blue, maize, pink, orchid, also checks.

MISSES' and WOMEN'S
SHANTUNG SUITS spedaui $ 1 8 . 75
Featuring the long-li- ne coats with narrow belt,
mannish collar, and either slot or patch pockets.

Misses' Suits
in sizes 14, 16, 18 years.

THIRD FLOOR.

Boys' New Apparel
Prices That Are Back Old Level

Boys' Norfolk Suits
knickerbockers. In tweeds, cassi-mere- s,

cheviots in or
pleated models. 8 to 18
years.

$12.50 to$18.50
Boys' Norfolk Wash Suits in

or pleated models. In Palm
Beach, khaki or 8 to 17
years.

$6.00to$11.50
Boys' Straw

$1.25 $4.75

finished

pink,
orchid malio,
years.

colors,

Suits
46.

floor.

At to the

with extra

and box
Sizes

box
crash.-- Sizes

hats

to

Boys' Wash Suits with either
long short sleeves.

Twist, Norfolk middy and middy

models. linens, Creole

khaki, galatea, Palmer

linens

years.

$2.95,

and

Boys' Wash hats
75c to $1.95

Children's Dainty Frocks
at Whose Moderation is Self-Evide- nt

Such-- a lot picturesque littla styles blossom colored as summer Itself
ond made with as much care as though you yourself had planned and
fashioned them.

Children's Imported Swiss per-

manent organdie dresses
with bloomers attached from tho
shoulders and this Is on Idea as
practical as it is new, In blue

and 8ir.es 2 to 6

$3.25
Children's Chambray Dresses
In assorted with white
collars ond cufftj hanil-stltche-

Sizes 3 te 6 years,

$1.46

Women's
in sizes 34 to

THIRD

or In Oliver

In cham-bray- a,

and fancy ginghams. Sizes

2 to 9

$3.45

$3.95 $4.50

Youths' StrawHats

$1.75

Prices

of

Children's Dresses of crossbar
batisto, peasant style, trimmtd

with o colored cross-stitchln- g, In

honoydew and lavender. Sizes 2

to 6 years.

$3.25
Children's Peg-to- p Rompers in
colored chambray, several models,
prettily embroidered, Slies 3 to F

years.

SECOND FLOOR

95c

WOMEN'S
Auto Dusters

'$4.95 to $29.50
If yours is an enthusiasm for motoring,
your best friend will be one of these auto
dusters you needn't be afraid of the
dustiest road. And then they're mighty
smart looking, besides.

Materials: Ninghai, pongee, Shantung,
linen, linenc and mohair.

Colors: Natural, black, white, and Jasper
gray.

White Crepe de Chine, or

Georgette Blouses
In tne Favored Frill Effect-Ver-y

Special at $7.50
Trimmed with wide Irish lace and
picoting, these frill blouses are made of
excellent quality crepe de Chine or Georg-

ette crepe and may be had with cither long
or three-quart- er length sleeves.

t WOMEN'S

Silk Umbrellas
Women's exceptional quality tape edge
silk umbrellas in sun and Tain models.
Handles of amber bakelitc in rings and
posts. Leather loops also.

$3.95

Women's extra quality wide and very
wide satin tape edge umbrellas. Hand-
some handles of amber bakelite with side
leather loops. Many novelty effects also
in exclusive designs. Sport tops and tips
to match.

$4.95 and $6.75

QUn BrotW?!

Street Petticoats
Simply make up your mind what you like
bestfor there are jerseys with pleatings
and fringe trimmings. Soft tub silks of
various kinds are daintily embroidered
and ever so useful because of their double
panel. Street colors, also flesh and white.

$2.95 to $4.95 MAIN FLOOR

Sport Hats
$1.98 . $3.75

They are bo attractive that they actuaUy
make your costume. Simple crushable
models In whlto and every deiirablo sweater
coloring, And you'll havo a whole sum-

mertime of service. THIRD FLOOR

JEWELRYFOR JUNE CELEBRATIONS

O EMEMBER what a present at graduation
meant to you. Recall the thrill of joy

when engagement and wedding presents
began to arrive. Let these memories open
your heart to the June celebration of 1922.
Buy presents that will last. Buy jewelry.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

I 4. karat
green gold

filatinum
set with

one diamond
$38.00

I

l$25

I
$50

$75

8 $100

I
$150

$200

$275

$400

$500

$650
with

chain. $365

green gold bar pin, and engine turned,
set with green $10.00

Other bar pins $6.00 $3,500

Exact size of original
white gold wrist watch, cushion

form, chased, white gold buckle, jewelled
Swiss movement ...,., $38.00
Other 14 karat gold wrist watches ..$35 up
Wrist watches, gold filled, cases .... $19 up

RINGS

Platinum

with

$10.50

pierced

green gold pierced bracelet $25.00
Hand-engrav- bracelets $12

platinum
dia-

mond.

LAMBERT BROTHERS' stock of every con-
ceivable kind, ranging in price from few
dollars to thousands of dollars for orna-
ments of exceeding richness, supple-
mented by an immense array of simnler
objects, suitable as, gifts. Amone
inese arc lountam pencils in or
silver, pen knives, pins, cuff links, flat-
ware, hollow ware in sterling silver or plated.

At

Platinum
scarf pin
with

gold
stem, set
with dia-
monds anH

calibre
sapphires.
$105.00
Others

$3.50 up.

Platinum Laval-Her- e,

pierced
set 24 dia-

monds includ-
ing

to

Third Avenue

WEDDING

diamonds,
Paved diamonds,

Carved

$5.00

tourmaline

flexible

faced,

grn gold 4.fcaratglne tufned cuff links.

$15.00.

La...

and set with with raised letters
diamond.. $24.00 $25.00

10 up

up

up

up
up

one

, up

lavalliere.

set
one

a

June 1

pens, gold
scarf

5

6
en--

twper .

fl a. i-- IJ

I 3

up.

H.

num fixed,
dia-

mond.

$38.00

$3.50 up.

green heavy j 14 inches long $30.00

Others from $40 to
$300 1 gold filled

cases, $18

$100

$175

Hand

Plain

14. karat
reen gold

with
$52

is

all

pair.

fine

Others

gold chain,

Man's green gold open-fac- e watch, fancy engraved and engine-tume- d

design, as shown above, with Waltham adjusted works... .$77.50

Store Open Dally From 9 A. M. to 6 P. HI.

the Corner of 58th Street
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